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REALITY SINK SERIES 
 

36” REALITY STANDARD SERIES  
Availability 
Available July 17, 2015 
 
Size 
34.34” by 19.10”, fitting a standard 36” sink base 
 
Flange Options 
3 flange options: 

a. undermount only, stone/solid surfaces 
b. top mount only, stone/solid surfaces 
c. top mount for laminate counters . Has 3” back flange with faucet mounting holes 

 
Vendors   
All vendors are ISO 9000 certified  
 
Materials 
Sink Body   Stainless Steel, Type 304 80/20. Polished finish. 
Sink Rack  Stainless Steel, Type 304 80/20. Electropolished finish.  
Insert Assembly  Stainless Steel, Type 303. Electropolished finish.  
Seals   Viton Rubber 
Utensil Holder  Plastic, Type PP. Food and dishwasher safe. 
 
Ordering Instructions 
Specify right hand or left hand rack placement. (Model shown is left hand rack)  
Specify top or bottom mount 
Specify solid surface or laminate (3” back flange)  
 
How to Read 8-Digit Product Code  
Example: Model-LH36TOPM 

“LH” = left-hand rack, “RH” = right-hand rack  
“36” = minimum sink base size (in inches) required 
“TOPM”= top mount, “UNDM”= bottom mount, FLGM= 3” back flange for laminates. 

 
Ordering Note:  If you need to order the sink for templating, but do not know left or right hand rack location, you 

can request to ship the TOPM and UNDM models without the rack. Those sink bodies are 
universal. You can then purchase the rack, which are dedicated left/right, at a future time.   All 
models come fully assembled from the factory. 

 
36” Series Model Numbers: 

LH36TOPM  
RH36TOPM  
LH36UNDM  
 

RH36UNDM  
LH36FLGM  
RH36FLGM 
 

 

/ Laminate

 18/10
 18/10



      Are you an Independent Kitchen and Bath Showroom Owner?
                                 If the answer is Yes! , 
             Then we are looking for you.  And looking out for you.

   Who We Are- 
        RCKsinks Inc is an independent sink manufacturer located in central Ct.
    Incorporated in Ct, with  Headquarters in Wethersfield, we  manufacture and   
    distribution out of our facility in Meriden Ct.

      Our Signature Product-

  
       The Patent-Pending      Reality Design  Kitchen Sink 

   What We Offer -
• Exclusive territory- We understand it is a significant investment installing a 

product in your showroom. So we'll sit down and determine how much territory 
you “own” for our product . In most cases it's the town your in, or the section 
(“south end”, north side”, etc) of your city.

• We only sell through Exclusive Dealerships. No “factory direct to the 
public” absolutely no “on-line” venders.  You simply cannot get “showroomed”!

• Outstanding Pricing and Service. We have spent the better part of two 
years working with our vendors to provide a product that is both extraordinarily 
well made, but extremely reasonably priced. And here in the NorthEast, 3 day 
delivery .

• If this sounds like a product you would like to know about, please 
contact us at - #1-860-529-0770. Better yet- joseph@rcksinks.com

***We are also the Northeast Distributor of the full line of Asil Krom Sinks!

MAP pricing-  AA uniformed pricing structureYou cannot be "showroomed" by on-line sales . Your showroom
investment is protected from predatory pricing models.investment is protected by uniformed advertised pricing.

ThenThen we here at RCKsinks Inc know what you have gone through to get there. The years spent building
your business up. Dealing with the tastes and budgets of hundreds of individuals. The showroom
quality kitchen designs and installations. The feelings associated with a job well done.

But we also know the cyclical nature of the business, the customers who came through your door,
only to pick your brain and end up at a big box.  Or "showroomed" you on-line.  We have been there.

That is why RCKsinks Inc offers not just a product, but a program tailored to your unique
business situation , the independent showroom dealer.

Who We Are-
RCKsinks Inc is the only independent manufacturer of kitchen sinks located in New England. We

assemble our signature product , the Reality Sink , in our production facility located in Meriden , Ct.
It is from this location with ready access to I-84, I-91 and I-95 that we distribute free of charge to theto our Dealers.

The Reality Design Kitchen Sink

Full size dish rack. No other
manufacter even comes close A workhorse designed for

every day use. Designed for

the way we live.

What we are offering unique to our dealers-available only to our Authorized Dealers

.  Exclusive Territory Availability of this product will be through Impendent Showrooms only
here in the Northeast. No Big Boxes or plumbing supply houses. No chains. In many instances,
you will be the only dealer in your town or city. All we ask is to display our product properly!

.   MAP Pricing You simply cannot be 'showroomed" by on-line sales. Our MAP pricing insures a
level playing field for all our associate dealers. Your customers stay your customers.

.  Outstanding Pricing and Service  WWe have spent the better part of two years working with
our suppliers and vendors to provide a product that is both extraordinarily well made , as well
as extremely reasonably priced. No more having a client express real interest, only to have them
express disappointment in the sales price. We all know this tends to reflect on your relationship

going forward. You can have confidence in the pricing.

We stock and deliver from our own warehouse, guaranteeing availability and same week delivery

If sounds like a program that can benefit your business, I urge you to contact us at

RCKsinks inc. We are available for meetings 7 days a week to preview our Reality
1-800-529-0770  joseph@rcksinks.comSinkDesign Kitchen cell # 508-369-5158

manufacturer even cones close

independent showrooms only
big boxes

S S ? Please contact us at
6 . Takes just 10 mins!

Office-Office- #1-860-529-0770   e-mail : joseph@rcksinks.com   cell- #508-369-5158

comes close
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